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A Place to live-
BEFORE WINTEft

Dear Pastor aad kie*ds,
Greetings frcm Three Forks Montanalllll We started our:ni:sionary ja.lmey ab*t 29 r*orrths ago and
Praise The Lord, we are herelll We left Pickens SC, May L3$, wtth so many mixed emotians-Part of our
heart was left in SC but pa* of our heart was already in Three Forks. We anived May 22 and we started
unpacldng ard settllng ir' ta our temporary home-The 3O fo6t eamper! We quickly teamed of same
damage that had beerr done to the camper and NO WATER LINE to the camper or the drurch so we spent
the first couple nf nfhts i* a rmtel.-.But GoD is SO good!! A gracious frie*d, ]ere had rnet in Montana last
year, *ras going onrt of town and he allowed us to live in his tprne for 2 weeks...Praise the Lordll \ffe are
back in the canper now and we a.e maki*g h our home far ner!
The Church-Mywife and I have worked to finish the "lcsse endf for Harvest Ministries deors to open.
She and I have done things tre have never done before....- Mudding sheetrock, plumbing putting sink and
commode tagether, laying ffooring fiust peel and stick but still), paintir6 puttlng chairs together but when
it carne to carEt-- The Lord se*t Duane o:rrruay, a local here in lttre Forks to cornplete it!!
Our dedkatio* was June 13-2927, to give o*r churdr back to €od for His Glary. What an amaeing day- lt
was an honor to have nry dad, PreacherTommy Hayes, to do the dedietion service (due to a death at
Concord, my pastol Guy Roberts, uras not able to be with us. Although he and his precious wife and 2
other friends traveled the 21ffi miles, stayed 2 hours with us, and drove back, 210O miles- Bless them). lt
was Sreat to have my family and other kiends from Pickens $ ts be with us on this special day. We had 31
in attendance, a great service with dinner en the grounds! | Thank you to everyone who has made this
mission possible!! Without you, this wauld not have been possiblr but with God all things are poxible.

Please continue to pray for us as I preach and minister to the people of Three Forks and the surounding
area. May the gospel seed be planted!! The Lord has also cpened the door to an Assisted Living Facility
here in town.. We tsre thankful for this opportunity.


